Upcoming Events at Murrays
From Friday 13th May - Enoteca at Murrays

Cicchetti, charcuterie, antipasti and our well loved Murrays pizzas.
Join us every Friday & Saturday evening from 5pm

Friday 3rd June - Cicchetti + Wine Flight

Small plates of Venetian food, in a similar style to tapas. Five plates, perfect for sharing,
with multiple elements. Why not add a wine flight to your evening, all carefully selected
by our in house Sommelier?
Please note - Wine flight must be booked at the time of reservation.

5 plates - £35.00 per person / + optional £20.00 Wine Flight
Sunday 5th June - Jubilee Prosecco Breakfast

Similar to our well known, Christmas Eve Prosecco Breakfast but for a Jubilee celebration!
Available from 9am until 2pm - all tables will be booked on a 1.50 - 2 hour slot.

3 courses + a glass of Prosecco - £30.00 per person
Friday 17th June - A Night in Florence

We have two well known and loved suppliers from this beautiful part of Tuscany including
Marini Mascerelli Butchers where we will be ordering magnificent and world famous tbone sharing steaks for you to enjoy, alongside our favourite coffee beans from Mokaflor!
Please note - Bookings are required to choose the same menu option, in advance.

3 courses - £40.00 Vegetarian / £55.00 Meat

Friday 1st July - An Evening with Pala Vineyard

A Sardinian gem! We will be welcoming one of our Italian suppliers from Pala vineyard.
The constant warm weather makes this a very pleasant environment to produce stunning
wines. All with influences from Spain, Southern France and Western Italy which are
obvious in their grape varieties.

3 courses + Wine - £55.00 per person

Friday 22nd July - A Southern Italian Feast

Think Abruzzo, Basilicata, Campania, Calabria, Molise, Puglia, Sardinia and Sicily! Eight
beautiful regions with endless amounts of well established dishes to choose from.
Did someone say traditional limoncello and hand made cannoli?

4 courses - £40.00 per person

Friday 12th August - A Night in Parma

The “Food Valley” is home to some of Italy’s most famous food products including
Parmigano Reggiano, Proscuttio di Parma, fresh pasta, balsamic vinegars and much more!

4 courses - £40.00 per person

All events require a non-refundable £10.00 deposit per person at the time of booking.
We open our doors from 6.30pm to start at 7pm, unless stated otherwise.
Please advise us on any food allergies and dietary requirements when booking.

